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ASSOCIATION OF

RETAILERS IS

REORGANIZED

Will Eliminate libelee Adver-
tising, Establish Credit

Duieau and Slop
Hail Checks.

I'LAAb LAN J T ICT iSIGI IT country eal i.f ihe Mivipin. Tire

ClieclU of a Man Ouinj; 31

Mcmlci of New Club
Will He Re-

fused.

The Retail Merchants Association was
trpaiiisted Ia-- night at a mcetinc lield in
the Giraincrcial Club Room. The new
association will be entirely separated
from the Comtnereial Club. For the pro-
mt the new aoeialion will June its de--

in the office of tire Commercial Club but
will ba.e a separate sec re tar).

The officer? elected iret. President,
Urn Novell; 1. A. Karth;
secretary. J. W. Sapp. R. E. Luca I).

. Robnett and E. T. Ramford were
on a committee to draw up a set

of bydawc A hart! of director of fite
men will k appointed by the ureident.

Tlic asocial.oii t orcaniicd on Tour

uuin Km UK-- IM t'r --
tlir O.iMI.' dr

hi nnn-'ii- i itr.ui. nil iuunr.1.
jrsme a

bmldinp. narc 'put through tlw

oi in .Mt'Souri2ii ui

Tlti it will eliminate by ubiuittins
a ru the advprti-in- c mrtlimn t x

inpectort for appntnl.
TIe fHiHii ereptmn are made i iIh- -

i nl" I llw tli- - 5,ni !

id- - i iiuinuu?, annuals vi uin--tta-

and Stephens colleges High
annual-s- . dec trie ign Inuids iainteil
mcus tircuUrsand parojiidrt-i- .

WILL MlttT tUCWT DlRLMt

lli vcond object i rrgard tle
credit bureau. AccordluR to Mr. Now ell
it i" one f Columbia greatest needs.

apo wapes ,ere pood and peo-

ple net tbrir bilN with ee, but thec
leconttuclion das mone) li

and pefple Vill liac to be tirgrd to pay
their bilK"

The purpose keel' lI7.k I

uiku all ptrMjns xlm un'biijpf
and uit--- tbve ho leaie. Hie "Jt'lSW.1 ...TI ...l.HuauuiMic iuc wi u j

Tl. f...al. ....vn. f . I
i it- - in iiiii uu i in - in nit: d xniauvu i

is to regnlatc and had
ehequrs uob

.mrciiams nuu uijn icvcjih 01 a
liad cheque, notify the offaideri and if he
dors ret)iMid teadily. the secretary
thr will notify the inTchauts

the aiciatin.
M.CH URCiMZ4IiaN SttDLO

Mu Lowell, acting chairman. Mid
that llie fir-- Tear tlie old vrgani-7ati-

$8,000 worth aibcrlib-m- g

I lad ltcen eluninatnL Tlie quetion
f was heartily endorsed

by all mrmlnrr?.
1. A. Mid: l heartily in r

the organization of the aMciation.
it n properly managed, itwill be the

greatest thing which Columbia mcnbant
er did- - Unr grratot iainc will !e

tlie alwlMiment worthies adierti-ing.- "
--

1 alwaj intcresteil the idea
organization, alI tobnett. It

get a gjI larl, it will lie a gooI
the old day had three

ratinir' fr lnple. 111 and indif.
fcrcnt. I be n join an orpan

lp refute a man's checks if
be or,inoie six members of the
aociati'jn."

ri. HOlhE

Applications for He JIadc
Salurdaj Jlornlnf.

Ait advisory committee conilins
iif Johnston. Mrs. Urparct Cham-lrlai-

.Mi- - Stanlej', Mi Flor-er.e- e

Scluper, Min Marsaret Hankins
and Mi Mary Chorn lias considered the
peneral jdan redecorating the WeUi
Academy, is be uxd durinR the

a a University ctMiperaliic
Ikiusc for irl.

committees on iliffercnt diiisions
llie underiakins. will lie rciueted lo

prevent elimalcs epcnes. No plan"

for the purcliasc new be

considered un(il these reports are finally

acccpleiL
Jlis Scbaper will acl as buiiie man-;tT- ,

mlh Miss John-to- n as lier ad
viser.,..,'..! r - - ..--.; .lot III..I1IS iiwj .n. ''c..''i i u.in -... - :
srsiuiiiiy .vr -

i. ....."? r i :!.... l!..;l.l
i.ooa. j,.nrnunnu... w.; -

Ihe Cooperaioe House ioaru.
win. h. Imerharfe of, lie registration. (

will Klj.I lo pre inlonnation
!"- - c , ill duuiiivii "- - -.-- .

Tl room ,cnl will J3 a month".?and - .
gitls,ai it is propote-- I to male

cipenscs only.

Meals Cigareltes From ffc.iiordon

lafe mi .iulh lnth street Tuesday ruglit
aM....l ....I.. r;..eiie rntrr was

miJ. llir..nrli liark window Cnlting

Tinner llie rroprie-lor- .

said lhal llie value of the stolen

ii"t csceej $12.

The niiraudcr is believed 10 liaeoceni
liov No tlew 10 the idcnl.l) ol the

lias beeu

oteuoui. w,.rk i irit. .

j
THE WEATHER

vlnC!alralVa1IiPamalM.rBi.Mrt!n

Fur Columbia ami vicinity: Fair. and
wanner tonight ami Saturday. probably
becoming, unsettled Satimlj afternoon

i or night.
j Lowest temperature lomglil JH.

. xor Mi'uuri: Fair loui-- hi uroba.
My Salujjlayj vurmcr and the

jra-- t iitn'ii Salunlj i'ol Icr northwest I

Itirtif.n Saturday.
I Qrar rlucs obtain the l'lain and

'cpe tlu rool ae U lrdrhi.p mli- -

,t9l and. vill old wealhr into
Honda. Under the inffuffiir f Jim
riesMir-- ?).; m the wither wet f thr
Mifc"isiiijti o'i tlie turn t wariwr. and
cloudiness i mi the imreaM: ahnix the
tastern lVcVy Mountain

Killis,fro-.t- , the iir-- l the or.
cunnl Ijt nigltl iu the loner Missouri
Valle).

I nder Minshine ami wind Iiviuri
loads matte marked improiemtiit but
tl.C) Mill are rough and place
tumid). ' a

Pair neather with rwug temperature1
lull con fin ue uicr Saturday lut nbabl)
(loudlnevs will on the increase b)

Local Data: The IiighcM tempi ralure
in f'liimliia rslrn(jv mjs decrees.
pud tlictoc! lat nfeht a A dejjrct.!
Prmpitation UK), ar Jp rster
dav iIk- - lisncvl has Si dc i

f

Lnlb, iet bulb, U) degree?;

Itlalii Immidil), 57 per cjiL 7 a. la
toda In bulb, 9 ibgrm; rl bulb,.
23 degrrp; relative huuudity 35 pr mil.
?nn roM twlaj 6;33 a, in. 'hun ets 5;V

K m. ywni iise iM u in.
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'','ial ,llc "-"- " ai at III.
out. last ercmnit Sooner ut

of Wr
receiml cop. ,r .)rij- - j,,

I)r. Hill the beTi

Ineir the and at ,,rrr
new building.

... . ... ..
1 am ey rmkii pieaeii wun jay u.

NeiT Hall- .- uid ,rli.r 11,11. rln fael
U 1 hciii't pcrfeit of Vni-j'J- 1

erity building-- , only in it-

in suitabfenifj in
tlic purines it ill It is a -- plcndid
mopuminl lo ttanl clfV penenin

llo hit uiiier" n mr- -

njir3 fr futnrr lnefact uf
bigher educai6n in MiMiri."

Mis Otmiitk. artant
(if llie llie i?- -

'lIOr. . Iiir Illllip 1IWI lOH'IC?.
U llir nrj-- i
m1;i,:i

ity," iJie'Said tii llie pte--

ooras iiewswrwm and fealnrr of
ihc newMieihe of SelwoT of Jumna!
isnu "We iien"spaer folk sometime

wl&t we term lnro)ctical Iraminc.
but llie woik'lone lliis school tcrtam.
Ij ilies liol come in lliat class."

A pucsl forlhe sinulurei, of

uors wit sipncil by Then-Ha- s

ucfi a crowd about the InMik hat
only a fct liad an opportunity lo get lu it.

CHAIICKN lllTMtA.Ml

HrlniM Sull
, ," Jumps JV. Buss.

Mae J). Iki. lias hltil suit for
in'llic Court asainsi James

W. IJassJ'chaVs crucll), and
cnminalHy.

Mrs. Has lliat nurryins
Uass an SeplemlnT 16 in St. Lour, she

I'A Colmnhia willi m. iIis,
a viKalional stmb-n- t in the

Unicrsil). In.trad of tnlrriiiE ihc

bc loafrtl, rtfusin;; lo support
lelhcr. iJieas. look and a gold
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Loral Team Ltaillnp Jefferson

The High football Icam led,Ciir Ilich iiam llie
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(SOONER SQUAD

DUE TO ARRIVE

ON TRAIN
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Oklahoma Hospital

TO HE GOOD
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JS ARRESTED

Henry Kreutz, Who' Made Ap- -

parans for Little, to Ce
Tried in March.

A warrant wasericd" thW noon on
Henry Kreutz. a (Columbia tiuuer, br C
A. !Smitb. deput) I 'ruled Stairs marshal,
charging Kreutz with the minufacturr of
a Mill.

According to infinrmaiiiiii gaihertil by
A. M. Ilurle, federal ftffieer

from St. Ijiruis "hi wj lirr th UxA

of thV wctH. Kreutz made the Mill, a
small with a rajuclly of about one
quart an for R. K. tattle, laltlc
pail $18 for it and liad it bt hi hp at
15 North Tenth HrVct when it wa fmiml
by the

Kreutz lla admilln! lhalh made the
Mill but ca)s lliat al tlie tune be bad no
Liinvrlnlre of wh.it it was to be for.

'He 11 inaUng, ap--

panlu in hi- buineis as a tinner witli

out Lnomug wliat to lie umic with la
prvducls.

Kreutz rxprcvcil a Vullingness to ac-

cimpany Smith liark lo Jiffrrson Qly
ibis afternoon but lliat it

him in furnishing Imnd.

lie will hate, lomorrow morning and
ime bond apK.aranec in ihc Federal
Court.

F. II. KI.Mi M.ES KOVAI. FAMILY

t'limparrs Arriial of Crown I'rlntr
, Willi Muih-u- l Muss .llcrllnir.
Clamors for a ruler arc comparable lo

ihc calls for favorite men al ihc Univcr.

sily mass meetinga. aciording lo rrank
11. Ivinz. zraduatc of llie Shool of Jour
nalism, who is ihiw for tlie

bureau of ll- - Associated I'rir". Jn

cno of Mr. Kiiin's leiter. lo a friend in
Gibimbia, be 'writes;

I went oiil lo rrpoil ll? ar
rival of llv crown prince. Il was uile

a sIkiw. I saw ihc Queen Mary.

fhieen Alexandria. l'rinccs Mary and

many other lesser lights beside the

main altratliou, loung Wales, who, uy

ihe way. seems lo be oniite a popular

vmmesler in ihe eilv. AftCT llie rrince
mtintu Ibe palace, the crowds called,

"tte wini r.e 1'nnce ainlll lie camrL.oui

vve iced to cat! lor rcnuiic oi uic b
football man at mass meeting.

Pete Brandt arrived last week and I

spent retrial days with him.

Lai Snndar afternoon be wcnl out to

.couit. about twentv- - radea up

A BITE COSTS A HOfTS HEAD

Brain I Evamlncd at Hospital in Hj
drophohln Trf- -

Jw.li Mcknight of Jefferson dry
bioughl hi'n, who was billen by a dog

thought lo be suffering from the rabies,

lo Parker 'Mcmotul flpital yeiteiday
for elimination.

Tb-- besd of ihe dor was also eiamined
by autlwrities here, ho evidence ol 6y-

lot ihetngt brain.

vote was perfectly apparent ih'ir wasjEauJ no, mwi, differently from

ml' '"Tublican prmivry there was muclik hall sp--
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McSlTINEY'S DEATH

MrSUICIDE, BIBLE.. .

PROFESSOR DECLARES

""LorAMayor McSwiney was not a sui-

cide," said Dr. A. W. Taylor of the Bible
College. "He stated his principle when
he began bis hnnger strike, saying: 'Ire-

land will not win her freedom by viol-

ence but by, men dving for her sake.
McSwiney no doubt considered his vol-

untary act in the light of a vicarious
sacrifice, a deeply religious principle."

"The British government was within
ts legal bounds when il allowed Me.

Swiney lu starve, said I'rof. W. J. Shep- -

ard of llie jmhlical science department
of lliv University. MThc attitude the gov-

ernment took was that McSwiney was' the
same as any oilier prisoner and if he
did not want lo eat he did not have to.
The government could have forced bim
to eat ai it did in the case of the suf-

fragist hunger strikers."
"The English government was unwise

in its treatment of SlcSwiney," Doclor
Taylor said. "England has successfully
dealt with all hunger strikes previous lo
llus one bj releasing the prisoners. The
suffering caused by hunger was consider,

ed, equal to the punishment ordered for
the prisoner.

"Sot a criminal has ever been known
to go on a hunger strike," continued
Doctor Taylor. "Hunger striking and
criminality represent two opjiosing forces:
one, non resistance lo law; and the other,
opposition to law. The principle of non.
resisance is ihe one lhal Christianity is
built upon. Anyone who goes on a hun-

ger strike takes a greater punishment

than he would If he took civil punish-
ment, ll requires .eslraordinary will

Iwwer for an individual to torture him
self to dcalh by starvation."

McSwiney death will onhr make the
Irish people more determined, according

to Doclor Taylor. The Irish are a deeply

religious people and McSwiney volun
tary martyrdom will add flames of re
ligious aeal to their cause.

TO HEM- - MAXACE CBOWD

President of Commercial Club to
Mine Commlttrr.
F. B. Rollins, president of ihe Com-

mercial Club, vrill appoint a committee to
with ihe department of ath-

letics in the University in handling the

crowd for the Missouri Kansas football

game, it was announced at llie club
luncheon today. Z. G. Oevengex was a
cuest of the Commercial Qub at l- -

luncheon. '

Charity to Elect or. 8.

The newly elected board ol directors oi
Ike Charily Organization Society will or.
ganire and elect officers Monday, Novem-

ber 8, instead ef November 1 as was Hat-

ed in the Missonrlan The
meeting will be lield In ihe Commercial
Qub roims at 4 o'clock.

Madras' Car Slightly !.A car driven br Charles Pollard, a
student in the Uniitrrity, was slightly

damagedaboot o"elck this afternoon

at the n ef Ninth and Cherry

streets. Pollard, who was going, norm.
turned his car to avoid a passing car.
but lot rontrol. Ids ear cradling into the
stone guide-pos- -H

w.v ,
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(CofyftyAt 1920 by . H. Z?oaAey)

MOURNERS LOSE
MAYOR'S BODY

Police Take McSwiney's Re-

mains After Battle at
Docks in. Ireland. "

By Uut?! PtcM.

Dibun. Oct. he mourners for
Terence McSwiney arrived here this
morning without jjie body of ihe former
lord mavor.

Wien the boat docked in Ireland they
eipected lo place the body immediately
in a waiting railway car.

However, their plans were disrupted
when a body of policemen appeared at
the docks and took charge of the body.

The mourners resisted llie attempts of
the policemen and in the battle which
ensued "several were injured. Father
Welsch was the most seriously wounded.
They had expected the body lo arrive
in Cork today.

HOT ipCHESAT BOCHErOBT

Sfhool There I First In Conntr to
Serre Pnplls.

The students in the Rocheport Schooi
Will receive their first hot noon lunch
Monday. Although' the high school there
is small, a few. girls are taking home
economics and they are lo cook at least
one hot dish each noon. Tlie school pos-
sesses a r oil sieve on which
the food is to be cooked. The girls are
working this week to 6x up a kitchenette
in,the school building where the-- e lunch-- 'es may be prepared.

The Rocheport School, which contains
about one hundred pupils in the graile
and high schools combined, is ihe Em
school in Boone County lo institute the
practice of serving hot lunches to the
school children at noon. "

KSTEBS 8UITOYER PKOPERTT

Xante! Sims of Sturgeon Asks for
Settlement Id Circuit Coart.

Minsel Sims brought suit again-- t Den
nis in tie Circuit Court ih!.
morning concerning the contract for real
rstaleinear Sturgeon. They both live in
ine country near sturgeon.

The jury reached no decision on the
suit of S. A. Meyers of Kansas Gty
against waixer v. nines, director-genera- l

of railroads, and the case will be tried
over.

STtDEJiT BASD TO EXTEBTAIX

Tolaateer Organization Will Present
Three-A- rt Hallowe'en. Pageant.

The Student Volunteer Band ol the
University will give a, three-ac- t Hallow-
e'en pageant at the Broadway Methodist
Church at 7 p. m. Sunday, under the
auspices ol Ine Lpwort. League. I

Foreign sludenls from Porto Riro
Philippines, Japan, China, India and
Korea will appear in their native cos-
tumes and tell about ihe customs of their
own linds.

A .stwtt musical program, trader the
direction of Prof. H, IL Londenback,
consisting of a duet, number by a male
quartette, some organ nnmliera ami a
chorus" will be given. ....

BOTH PARTIES
DRirnTrTTATp A J1 XVLLXL'.IA.lJL.IlV iA v

SURE VICTORY

Republican ami Democratic
National Committees Con- - ;

liilent ol fclection '
liesll Is.

WILSON PRAISES COX

Democratic Canditlate Accuses
Harding of Opposing

League for Campaign
Purposes.

According lo the formal report!
and election predictions issued today
by tin; Democratic and Republican '
national committees, both parties are
confident of victory on the eve of the
coming election. Democratic-- reports
say the Krpublicans are fast losing

"

Kiounu mum ihc iiepuDiican predtc-lin- n

is for a greater majority Uian
any sin'e election in 1904

By Unit! Pkm.

Nt yK, Oct. 2. --The close of the
193) presidential campaign points to
Democratic victory," George TVbitefof
the Democratic national committee-d- e.

dared here today in Ids formal report
and election prediction.

He declared that the Republican forcaj
.were in retreat all over the United Stabs
and that Cox and lt would bs
elected. He said that the Democrats'
would carry all of the border states as
well as Ihc South. Indiana and. Ohio'
wil'e'i Democratic, according to liij re'
port. He said that the conditions on, the
AUantic coast were improving every day.
and that the Democratic party would.'
carry New Jersey and New Hampshire.

..Speaking of tlie situation in the West
he said reports from Montana, Colorado,
Idaho, Nevada, South Dakota. Utah, New'
Mexico snd Arizona indicated that these
states were swinging into line and that
they would go Democratic. He said that

r

Nebraska and North Dakota were alia
showing a marked betterment of pro-
spect. In Minnesota and Wisconsin be
said the prospects were improving be-

yond expectations. In Kansas and even'
Iowa he declared that the tide was turn
ing to the" Democrats" and that 'the sTriP
atjon in these states was improving won- -

cerfnUy. ;rj'
WILL HITS (CIS VICTORY

,i

Br CsikJ Pre- -. . , ,l
Vrw Vn.ir IT- -, "SO V.l.rw fn. -

Harding and Coolidge will be by the
gest electoral majority since that of ;vy
Roosevelt in 1904," Will II. Hays of the
ITtsmiriTtrf. n haliAnql hmmiII.. dlrfsTr4 "&

here today in his formal election predic; K i
lion. Thus far. be declared, there were 3 I
thirty-tw- states known lo be Republi
can, seven which were in the rtoubttol, .x
column and nine which arc granted'to
llie Democrats. . ft

He declared lliat the minimum nomtajK-- .
of electoral votes known lo be for IIard.jrf
ing is 36K. lie also declared Hut. there
was ueiirr man an even cnancc lor gain.
ing 21 more and possibly 23. ' .r - &

ATTACLS lllMillC. v sISirSITV. S. .
"Br Utei Pi.

YoumjiTuw.s.. Ohio. OcL 29. Enroute
witli Governor Cox; Governor Jiairj M.j
Cox in his speech al Akron last night";

made a sharp atlaek on Senator Harding?v ,

tions was for political purposes soIdyTj

"i-- ?

WILMIV, INDORSES COS CAMMIcV
Sr tailed frev

Wamiisctov:, Oct. 29. PresiilenfTRl.
son today sent a letter lo Governor James
XL Cox cJi'ressiun his pleasure and uV
uorseinent ol Ihe Democratic campaign.
His Islter was headed, "My dear Corj
emer Cox," and in il be, said, "As the
campaign closes I want lo express to yon 3
my pleasure aed imlorsement oiuthe'
swutst. vou nave tnosen nuring

You have spoken clesrlf-an- d
learlesslv and volt will rrreive the
lorsement cf ihe American people. l

wish to express my confidence in yon'and.
trust that vou may carry the policiearof.

ttm nuiviitaie people lorwaiu ww

ABSENTEES 3ILST SIC.V BAIXWI

Jodues nrnrs .Mnst Also Be on HH
Stake Vote Legal, t

Voters whu cast their vote in C
hia Tuesday but have the voles sentft
iheir home counties should ose care J

EUing oat the blank affidavit formshed
thera,

The; ballot on which lh candUbM
name apneari must have ihe nanwrn.
all the. jndges of the precinct where J
vole u cast. The full name must He

ten. Initials will not suffice. The.
davit which accompanies the ballot
voters bom. emmtv mutt be prep!
nlled oof anrj stent tiv .f fi. voter CM A

--lection iudae. Oiherwise the vefe iHaWS

not be counted.
After the bsllol snd aSdavit have

prnperiy filled and signed th-- y taaja
t ...with the ludce. It is Ink dmf 'j.d .T..--I.T-unau them lo the county clerk, ot

home county of the voter.

Xarrtare Licenses Issaftt.
XIarriaze licenses were issued H

to Charles Dtvidson, , of Switiier,!
Mat. Annie Reese, 46, of Columbia;
lo One C. Jacobs. 19. and Jits
Qulsenberrv. 19. both of Xlidway.- - J
E. Jacobs gave bit ronsent la ihei
luge of his son.
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